Porcine lingual taste buds: a quantitative study.
Taste buds on the pig tongue have been neither studied in detail nor quantified. We have counted the numbers of fungiform and vallate papillae, estimated their taste bud densities, and computed numbers of taste buds per volume of papilla on porcine tongue. Pig was chosen for this work because it is an omnivorous animal, and is one of the better models for study of nutrition-related problems in omnivorous human beings. Tongues from three adult pigs were obtained from the local abattoir, fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, and mapped for the fungiform and vallate papillae. Serial 15 microns sections were prepared from blocks containing the papillae, and were stained by H & E. Density and volume of the taste buds were estimated using a Bioquant system. Eight hundred fifty and 826 fungiform papillae were observed on tongue I and II, respectively; numerically vallate papillae were 1, 2, and 2 for tongue I, II and III, respectively. Number of taste buds per fungiform papilla was considerably less on the dorsal surface of the tongue (3.88/papilla) than on the lateral side (22.11/papilla). Vallate papillae contained significantly more taste buds, a mean of 732.67 per papilla (t = 14.27; df = 6; P = < 0.05), than in the fungiform papillae. Density of the buds per volume of fungiform papilla was notably less on the dorsum (13.69) than on the lateral border (30.08). The density of vallate papillae taste buds per volume of the papilla was significantly greater than the lateral and dorsal papillae taste bud density (t = 4.28; df = 6; P < or = 0.05). The present results are relevant to studies on variations of taste sensitivity among regions of the tongue.